First Peoples’ Cultural Council
Language Revitalization Coaches

Glenn Jim, Magie-May Adams, Kathi Dickie, Victoria Wells

In our role as Language Revitalization Coaches, we hope to support First Nation communities and
organizations to build up language revitalization initiatives through strategic language planning,
and by increasing access to First Peoples’ Cultural Council’s tools, resources and funding.

TE,LI,MET,ȾTEN Glenn Jim

Kathi Dickie

I am W̱SÁNEĆ from W̱SÍKEM (Tseycum) First
Nation in North Saanich. I grew up listening to
stories about the work my family (elders) did for
the W̱SÁNEĆ. This encouraged me to look at the
needs of my community as I grew up, which led
me into helping in those areas.

I am member of Fort Nelson First Nations,
born and raised in my community, involved
in development initiatives at the community
and provincial levels for over 30 years and
served on boards as an extension of this
work at the Council level.

Quee-i-sook Thul-la-me-eh
Magie-Mae Adams

hiikuusiinapšił Victoria Wells

I am W̱SÁNEĆ, Łingít and a member of SȾÁ,UTW̱
First Nation. I reside on the Coastal Tsimshian
territory, in Prince Rupert, BC. My experience
includes working in both community and
provincial level support and oversight

I am Ehattesaht of the Nuuchahnulth. I have
worked with my home community of
Ehattesaht for the past 30 years in various
roles. For the past ten years I have been
devoted to our language documentation,
revitalization, and learning.

If you would like to meet with us in person when we are in your territory, or if you are interested in
learning more about our work, please contact us at:
glenn@fpcc.ca | magie-mae@fpcc.ca | kathi@fpcc.ca | vicki@fpcc.ca

250-652-5952
www.fpcc.ca/language/workshops

Planning for Language Revitalization Workshops
First Peoples’ Cultural Council’s language coaches will be travelling throughout
the province this fall, holding regional workshops titled:
"Planning for Language Revitalization."

Our 2019 workshop schedule
September 18 - Prince George, Courtyard by Marriott Hotel 9am-4pm
September 26 - Prince Rupert, Highliner Plaza Hotel 9am-4pm
October 18 - Fort St. John, Treaty 8 Boardroom
November - Williams Lake (details TBD)
Please register in advance here: https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/9ZYN2K7
*Lunch is included and travel stipends are available.
These workshops would be most beneficial to language planners, leaders
(traditional and elected), teachers, language champions, advisors, Elders,
visionaries, youth and cultural leaders.
For more information please visit www.fpcc.ca/language/coaches

